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, vers played their first

U!l. t.ason last Friday,
on handspectators: v

jme as anticipated,
vfaynesville fans have

."lvst in the local team, or
- ir for a frood killing

FASTER TEAM TO MEET BREVARD FRIDAY
Football Season Takes Sports SpotlightMountaineers Trail Andrews

1 Point Until Last Quarter
,ame was rather slow

it ....... .. 1 a tiani

More Speed Put In
Mountaineers After
Andrews Showdown

.It ' a ilea mc-

was much improv
.V'- -' with Canton the

were scrapping
t'..,. caiiK'vc!

K..f.,u-- and
Slow Team Gets Into High In

Last Few Minutes Of (lame.
After Puttering Along

but the Mountaineers
tiie Waynesville spirit
trailinjr by a score of

Brevard Bringing Scrappy Team
To Meet Rejuvinated Moun-

taineer Line-lT- p

Black Bears Fear
Winning Team From
Jackson Capitol

Canton Bruins Take Game From
.Marion; Ready For After

Dark Game Friday

Hy began to click intin;I
.art P-

on ti

ikh!, but that is rather
it. They put on a fair
.' del'eiise, but when it was
with the ball, it was al-

to their goal line and in

out of danger.

The Mountaineer gridironers defeat-
ed the Andrews Wildcats on the
local field Friday by a score of "JO to
7. Only about a half capacity crowd
of football fans were on hand to wit-

ness the affray.
The game started with Waynesville

kicking, and during the remainder of
the quarter both teams sought the
weakest snot in the other team.
Waynesville received a fifteen-yar- d

penalty for holding in the first quar-

ter.
As the first quarter ended, Waynes

Friday afternoon at I!:o0 the hard-
hitting anil tough Blevard cleveN,
will meet the speeded-u- p Mountain-- 1

1 i s for the first time in several
vears, in what looks to be a scrappy
battle.

The Mountaineers came out of the
Andrews game in good shape with
the exception of a few minor injuries
and bruises, and Coaches Weather-b- v

and Katclitf have been brushing
up the players on their defense and
more particularly their offense.

The baclitield is being
so as to make their offensive plays
work smoother.

Brevard won their game from Can- -

ville was on the Andrews line,
tnd with three plavs in the second

4 luik Coach Weatherby has
;' j)Ut a lot of the mistakes
"

,',.;iKrh't to the surface last
Ik has shifted his back-'v- t

. iv expected that a much

V. u am "ill participate against
.,.;,,,(

... a v.a.i, several new plays
"

Iiulay. So far the
,:iVt. only used straight

The Canton Black Bears took their
second game of the season, by de-

feating the Marion eleven on the
Canton field Friday night under the
lights, by a score of IS to 0, before
a capacity crowd.

The Marion team presented a well
organized team, but no match for the
powerful Black bruins. With a se-

ries of long passes completed in (he
opening minutes of the game, Marion
made their only threat, but were
stopped.

Friday night Canton will be host
and meet the strong dangerous Svlvu
team in an after dark affray.

Last year the Sylva speedsters were
the o:'!y outfit that defeated the
Black Bears. A large crowd ol

grid fans are expected to
be on hand eagerly awaiting the
kickotl' at 7::0.

or last Fridav and are Keyed up for

period, Milner, full-bac- k for the
Mountaineers, made the first score of
the game, and also the first Mou-
ntaineer score of the season. Phil-

lips failed to drop-kic- k the extia
point.

No more scoring took place until

1' riday's game,

" ..w with no tncK piays

Iff VA'the third period. 1'arUer, Wildcat
quarter-back- , broke loose for a

run and was stopped on the
rd line where the Mountaineers

held and kicked out of danger. Af-

ter several line plays and lateral

?s- ti. V'MN,
iill in the winning :u

taken the game last
; . .. jr i, ..in Marion. This Fri-i- j.

fans of Canton are

UKsnrs i, ast f.fk
N. C. Stiite 10, Davidson 7.
I Mike IS, V. V. 1. (h

North Carolina 11, Wake Forest C.

W. C. T. C. L'S, Brevard 1J.
Mars Mill (i, Tiisciilum (i.

Brevard l'J. Candler 0.
I leiidersonville (i, Biltmore 0.
Mars Hill High l!.r, Walnut 0.
Sylva IS, Franklin 0.

CAKOLIN A-- C. STATU
Carolina will meet State at Kal-eig- h

this Satuiilnv, Candina was
victorious over State last year, 20--

that
last

,., t uma-y- , as the team
t:,,ni iluir only licking

ix? them Sylva.
WAKK FOHKST-T11- ( H UH I

Wake Forest will play The Chad
at Charlotte Friday, September :!0. Another lootball season gets under w:iv in enrnest as big loiigiu teams

predicted that the Canton- - of the nation start their schedules. Approximately Wo colleges and univer
Mties will have teams on the gridiron this vein', then- varsities being piekechandled bv Kalph

;i affray will, draw tne largest they are bein:
Sumnierrow. I l om about lii, 000 candidates lor irst-s- t rinir s

J of the season, shoving the Can- -
... .L. I 1.

flavmsville frame in me uucr.- -

j, by the way, it is only a short
until the hist game between me

passes Andrews moved up to the
Mountaineers d stripe where
Spivy, Andrews back, romped over
tackle in a spectacular d run
for the Wildcat's only score. An-

drews kicked for the extra point.
With the Mountaineers trailing one

point at the end of the third period,
the locals put on an added spurt of
speed and driving power and in the
first few minutes of the last period,
Milner plunged over for the Mou-
ntaineer's second score of the game.
The extra point was also converted by
Milner, who drove over his right
guard.

A fumbled lateral recovered by
Tuylor, put the Mountaineers well
past the mid-strip- e.

Aiflter trying several passes and
line plays, Reeves flipped a pass to
Phillips out on the flank and Phillips
in turn romped 30 yards, crossing the
scoring line standing up.

Statistics of the game:

tameers iinil the Black Bears.
first name oi ine iwu gamu

the localwill he played on
mi October 14th.

II .. Inl.inn fVil
soitnau league i wuus wv

eht with funs in this communi-- .
, i i ..

Several contracts nave aireauy
igneii, and the prospects for

miuu'ed nuniDcr is in signt.

course the games will not be
ed until next spring, but the

must he organized and the
of players known at once.

S the winter months a sched-ca- n

he made out whereby all

W. A.
5 7

8 !

.it; is
17 12
80 35

2 2
I'.O 10

y SHOES FOR MENanis will he listed and as soon
urather breaks in the spring

First down
Number punts
Av. distance per punt
Passes attempted
Yards gained passing
Passes intecepted
Penalties received

Line-u- p:

Pos...,Waynesville (20)

fames will start without having
a.sti time with the organization
.c teams.

Andrews (7) MOST STYIJJS
'"U arc interested in playing

all , be sure to contact some of $5.00ponsors, there are several to
from, ami it ought not to be

LE....Leatherwood( Phillips
LT....Stringfield. ...Lunsford
LG....R, McCracken .Hogan
C. ..Taylor King
R-(- ..Collins.......... . . ..Biyson
RT... Hancock ..Baitlon
RE '.Messer -- Tucker
QB....Shook..... Parker

to find a .berth on a team.

you live oiwork in Hazel wood.
ally you would want to be on

of the teams in that place. The
wry. team '.will be in charge of

LH....Phillips....... ...Spivy
RH....B. McCracken ... Pullium
FB....B. Milner ...Palmer

Score by periods:
Waynesville ............. 0 fi 0 14 20
Andrews 0 0 7. 0 -- 7

Subs: Waynesville, Knight, ,1. Mi-

lner, Reeves, Headrick and Galloway.

Kffujr jjy 1'npulir nor Jarmm

I. Richeson, the Unagusta Man-min- ir

team will have Billy Tre-
at the head, while those that
'to play with the TaDestrv mill

A Jarman Friendly
stylctl

in the Nrwj'g!:iti
manner . In
Brown Suvihc Ctlf

. . . .'. .S

Vf'iJWrf 'tip. m Kbony Call,
Hl.n k in Gun StK k
bruwo Cl(... fSHave to get in touch with Bill

rs, the Booster Club team is
Andrews, Camp.fV .of Ott Ledbetter. ,

that are interested in join- -
Waynesvillp t

For your Fall shoes, come in and look over
our new Jarman styles. Every new shoe stylo
trend is represented in our Jarman stock -n-

ew leather tones, new brogues, crepe soles,
plain toes, straight tips in the Jarman
Friendly Shoe at ?5 . . . the Jarman Air-flat- or,

built with a special cushion innersolo,
at $6.50 . . . and the Jarman Custom Grade
Shoe, at $7.50. We'll show you the style you

I)aIe Stcthz at the Chamber of
and he will take vour

Large Sale Of
Hunting Licenses
Sportsmen Taking Advantage Of

Squirrel Season Which Open-

ed September 15th

p and place you on one of the
vilie teams, C. E. Ravs Sons

fPonsorijie a team under thp di.
I;'"! of Chas. E. Ray, Jr. The Ro- -

ke, and fit it to your foot wi"' -- ort care.spwsored team is managed by
H. Bowles. Pet .haivw iritVi F..DH

'f' ani! the Legion is organizing
'f wster Rurgin and W. A. Brad-C- .

E. Weatherby is pushing
club forward in the league,

nP fiOtorioUS ' eniinilino tnom
F 6.. Gas House Gang," headed by

.Mtv, tne i a xi nrivpra o

Ar TKn it,:.. .

""untaineer went to press,0, ?anizations wp urimi 7 wsfR'SSml;5" PPosed league.

According to G. C. P.lott, county
game protector, the sale of hunting
licenses for 1938 will far exceed that
of 19.37. ..': Last year the sales from
September the 1st to October the 1st
amounted to $950.

This year the sales starting the
first of September. 'through-'Saturda-

the 17th totaled $944. To date no out
of state licenses have been sold.

Mr. Plott states that much interest
is teing shown by sportsmen in the
squii'rel season Which opened on the
15th and will continue until December
the 15th.

Hunting license may be obtained in
Waynesville at the following places:
Alexander's Drug Store, Massie
Hardware, and the Waynesville Hard-

ware Company. In Canton they
may be purchased at the Nantahala
Hardware Company and the Haywood
Hardware.

In Clyde they are on sale at the
Clyde Pharmacy. At Lake Juna-lusk- a

they are being sold at Medford's
Service Station. In Woodrow. at
Rickman's store, and in Hazelwood

fc,en; 1 nave either eight,f s'xeen teams. It now looks
A Jarman Cti3tuii.
Grade "Bnti-- n

Brofut," in blark
or brown Calf.
Smart with your
tweeds or converts

VM

"'am league, ,.

Wait 'till you try
un this Jarman Air
fUtor! lis specud
innenole softens
every Hep yon take
. . . fits automatic-
ally to the hollow
nn the botton of

ur fuutl . ?6 SO

All Janr.an Shou are built to tht rigid specifications of the Tread-Tes- t, an
actual walking test asiunng yon of long-laiti- style, comfort and near.

fi Hirt
" iuunwineers- vs. Bre-scho- ol

on thp
See you at the game.

DttiE-DAVinsn-
v MASSIE'S DEPT. STOREP"ni.i Sat..., "

:.lUraay the TlnW uw-tw-

Davidsn and play
" Cleen. Last season8 Devil s defeated the Cats 34-- 6.


